Focus groups followed a semi-structured guide that included the following questions:
 How would you describe your role as an educator in the outdoor play environment?  What do you do when children are playing outside?  How comfortable do you feel when children are playing outside?
Loose parts
 What happened when loose parts were introduced in the outdoor environment for the children?
For you?  Describe any changes you may have seen in the children's developmentsocial, cognitive, physical, emotional, or others.
 How did your own role, attitude, and/or intentions change when loose parts were introduced into the active outdoor play environment?  Did your usual patterns of interactions with children change? How did they change?  Were the loose parts used equally or were there favourites? By all children?  Which loose parts were rarely used?  Can you describe how loose parts were used? Are some loose parts needing to be replaced or supplemented? 
